First identification and characterization of a triple WAP domain containing protein in Procambarus clarkii provides new insights into the classification and evolution of WAP proteins in crustacean.
Whey acidic protein domain (WAPD) is a usual motif in crustaceans, and is found mainly in the immune-related proteins. In the present study, a protein containing three tandem WAPDs was identified in red swamp crayfish Procambarus clarkii and designated as PcTWD. This is the first report of a protein of such domain architecture in crustaceans. Introducing the WAPDs of PcTWD into phylogenetic analysis led to the classification of crustacean WAP proteins into classical crustins and proteins containing solely WAPDs. PcTWD was widely expressed in multiple tissues, including hemocytes, gills, hepatopancreas, heart, stomach and intestine. Its expression could be significantly induced by Staphylococcus aureus or Aeromonas hydrophila challenge. Knockdown PcTWD expression by RNAi suppressed host resistance against A. hydrophila, while exogenous recombinant PcTWD could enhance the host immunity. The three WAPDs showed a labor division. The first two domains were responsible for the protease inhibitory activity, and the third domain contributed to the antimicrobial activity. Thus PcTWD was found as an important protein in crayfish antibacterial immunity.